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ISDICATIONft. . ij
Tor tne umo vauey w iwmajuti (

fallowed fry tHCrtKuinj eiWliWi and occasional

Far n, toulherty trmdt, lower burmeter, rtalrnnmy

or higher trmptarturt.

, . MIOaiOHT BIVEB BCLI.ETII.
J"A 61 OjSosr furnMen the airnwd"

spwiVi rnw bulletin: The Mimouri hat jatlrn
twelve inehet at Leavenworth, tumty-on- e inches

al Urington, ttrcnty inrhenat Bruntwick, twenty

fight incite at Jefrnton Cityr and twenty-on- e

iwhe at Hermann, uhere it it ten incite above

He hunger line. The Mlxtfaippt ha faltclt fix

inche at Si. Paul, and han riten nerenteen inche

al Dubmpte. It in three feet abort danger line

and falling at St. Ixtuix. ' It i four feet fuur
inche abort al Cairo, three feet four incite

abort al Helena, and ix inche abort at. Vtd.-burg- .

It in beloic danger line at Uemphia.

The Ohio hat men Jifly-on- e inthe at PtltJiwyh.
Th ilimouri will continue to fall, and the MUi-tip-

vitt fallal St. Patd alul Cairo, and rift rt
Duhmpie, Ijtrlairt and Darenport.

The people are aaxloiiaiy looking for a
r;port next Tliiirwlay that will confirm their
hopvfl i( the Njx-eil-r coinU-tio- n of the rail-rua- tl

In Holly Sjiriiifj .

The. new Knglixh nuivernity, railed Uie
Victoria 1'iiiTenilv, with its headqtiartc-r- at
Muocliexter, Im iltriilel to create grtuluatm
"without the cniallpiK tiitcture of Latin or
Grek." Practical tltiagu are to have free

The statue of (ieneral Ktonewall Jackwn,
erected in the Metairte wmetery New Or-lei-

will be nnveiled in thekfternoon of
Tnewlay neit' with" irapoeiog oernionica.
The aoldicr focieties. wiD all
be prexent In fore." f '

The people of Jefl'erin county, ArkaosaH,
a e greatly excited over the discovery of

galena ni rich as that of Colorado,' and '.in

"large bodien. The minen are not far from
Kunka Spring, and have already"-attracte- d

the attention cf capitalinU.

The NUiireme court of Xew Hampshire
hax decided that the ouiiMtiliition of that
Slate doeti uot excuipt church property from
taxation. Whether exemption of church
property ia constitutional is a question not
decided, lecaue it wag nut rained by the
case. ... V . '

The new railroad from Xew Orleans to
Jjcksonport, Arkatvtao, paiwiug through, Le-vnl- ls

ItlulT, will pat thin city iii" connection
with the uper White river country on the
fdiorterj possible route, a fact which, as

the New Orleans Deuuxrut says, "has much
significance ia regard to the etengjun of one
of the. Pacific ronle." ,

Kukeka Si'HiNMHhas grown like the gourd
in a night. In lee than two years it has be-

come a town of 15,000 inhabitants and a
place of great importance. Ko great is the
travel to and from it that a railroad to con
nect it with the Missouri Pacific at Rogers is
now being surveyed with every prospect of J

speady construction.
- . - ( t. ,,r

Till? London HWil says that medical eti-

quette can provide no excuse when doctors,
front mere motives of convenience or social
advantage, tf professional .superstition or
technical punctilio, withhold their services.
"Medical etiquette h useful Just no far as it
ia a public safeguard; when it is not that it
becomes a public evil."

In his fight with the President, Conkling
counts upon the votes of the following lfehi-ocral-

senators: FarleyHUl ot (icorgia,
Ilrown, Cockrell, McPherson, Harris of Ten-

nessee, Uaruoin, and Pavisof Illinois. Conk-Jin- g

himself claims more than this. . He is
reported as saying that there are fifteen Ifeui-ocrat- io

xeuator who will support hiui. ...

All the evidence to hand goes to suotaiu
the belief that May, which open so auspic-
iously for the country, will benniiHUally pros-erou- s,

and merchants may .look for a
vrrv large and healthy businHS during the
mouth. "The only danger apparent," as the
New York Public has it, "is that a fever of
speculative excitement may yet be caused by
the great supply of unemployed money."

Tuk convention to be held here on the
tweuty-Cfl- h ia receiving a great deal of at-

tention abroad, and there ia reason to believe
that the exhibits of improved labor-savin- g

machinery will be larger than the niauagers
anticipate. Manufacturers who consult their
interests cannot afford to be absent or not to
be represented. - They know the attendance
of planters will ba large, aud that an unusual
opportunity will offer for the exposition ami
sale of their machinery. -

Dki.ratk8 to the convention to lie held
here on the tweuty-Gd- li iimlunt have Keen

invited, and are coming from all the cotton
State and front many of the great luanufac-turin- g

extaliliHhmenU of the I niuii. We
mT reaMinably look forward to a convention
of great importanoe. ' Such a gathering of
plantern, manufacturer and capitalist!) must
result in great good to the entire country,
but, of course, will be of far more direct

. benefit to Memhi and thoiie in attendance.

'It U now amerted very positively that Stan-Iv- y

' Matthew will be coiiGruijd a justice uf
the aupreme couYt by a majority of the Dem-

ocratic senator. Jackaun, of this State, will
vole for him, but it U not known what Sena
tor Harri will do. Garland, ot Arkansas, in

oppooed to him, and Walker ia doubtful.
Morgan, of Ahthama, ia aim among the
doubt ul one, but I ugh u lor nttn, an are

" Lamar and Oeorjre, of Mitwiaaippt.

A rcAKKB at a recent, public meeting at
7tirich, Switzerland, ured the annexation of

all the cartons to tlie (Jutted State, in or-

der to anticipate liiamarch, who propone
to gobble them aud incorporate them iu the
Ireruinn Empire in onler to break up an
anvlnui which the aocialinta and nihilist
bare nerer lail-n- l to avail theuiaelvnjif. ' Of
course the auggciition ia abunl, nevertheless
it shown to what an extent thin country ha
found lodgment in tlie heart, of the ieoile
of Eutxipe.

Tite Japanoe government ha turned it
attention to improving' ita breed of cattle,
and with that View ha instructed Mr. Oictrra

Jiru, a member of the Japaueae legation at
WanhiiiKlon, to make a tour of the blue-grai- w

region of Kentucky and report upon
blooded Ktock, csjiecially the horse, lie
reprewuU the JauiiM-H- aa anxiou to in-

crease their trade 'with the I'uitvd State,
' and think It not improbable thaf brooded

home aod cattle will be hiped to Japau in
large number u a malt of hi present viiL

O.K. Smith writes the Raleigh (X. C.)
Obnerver that he haa worked hi cotton-pick-

for two year, worn it out, and proved that he
i Ilia Crnt man that ever picked a ' bale pf
cotton with machinery, ami wild it or the
aaiue aa hand-picke-

d cotton, and never
- touched it. The machine gather threc-four- lh

of the ojien cotton in going over once,
and liow a belter eatnple of .cotton from
the aauie Held than harid-pTcke- for it
gather nothing but lha ierfeit eutton. It
ean be made to gather a bale a hour, where
the cotton U well oenel. Smith say that
he will have one of hia machine on exhibi-
tion at the Atlanta exposition next (Vtober.
I'ity he couldn't nenii one to thi city for ex-

hibition at the convention fair on the twenty,
fifth. ,

--The W.ishingUo eorrcxjsjmlent of the
t'barleston .Vein uni Courier sustains the h

aaition taken by tlie Appeal in reference to
route invest jalHKis by tlie fVnio- -

erattc housTAUU 7 mat me appropriation
coinmittee last swwion "unanimously reimrt-ax- l

tUat there existed at least s great waste
uf public money ami a violation of the
spirit if not the letu-- r of lb law. The re.
port of tUia cowiuiUee ; was howled
tluwq in the house and, in fact, all
over the country. It was ilenouucrU as
Democratic scheme fur the manufacture ot

' party capital at tlie expense of tlie mail ser-

vice of tlie United Stales. Even the news-

papers now employed ia making war on
steady atvl the great fraud were then en-

gaged ia denunciations of he emut-rati-

party aud what waa termed Ham Kandallism.

SEDDON'S SUDDEX
i

Accession ! Wealth 4,0(0,000 Fallen
to the Lot of a Mun W hose Father

Died a Pauper In the Parish
Workhouse Mit Carljle's

" Replr to Frooile; '

(Jladtitone Improving A Move to Ini-pro- te

the Iwelllne;s of Irish Farm
ilMirers I'oints from Tarliu- - ;

- mentary Proceeding (Jen- -'

' 'eral Foreitpi Summary.

"Amsterdam. May 7. The schooner Wil- -
linn Barents will sail to day " fonrth .voyage
lauie An'iii rt'siiiiia. in ivi if'
IWore winter. ' " " .

GERMANY.
Berlin, Mav 7. The performance of the

Afiennil part of Vrnaiier's ,ViMmwm Tritom wuk
even nit than lh lir-- t. 1'liee.roa n
prliiee suit iiiiirtv of tumniuiy iie.nl a sjiecial uie- -

witrf or eoiiffmtuiiuinn to uner.wno i

on leaving ty ertmiln of pooie lit Hie Htreets.

TURKEY.
CtuJsTANTi.vori. May 7- -It i lielieved

tnat ttieKrsml vlrU-- oi)mim the of Hie
llliuiry UiUi tin tnupkT oi Aluhll A2i.f ulxl thai
IiIh rwifctll'm Is fchtlkeii.

TliewMlleoientof Uie flimr iletsiU of ttiriimk
iueilui IslH'tievecl to iM'yiirrouiMleit uilh ilillicul- -

tie. The Turkinh wnr freiaralitn eoiitiinie.
lntelMKeuee Ihul btn that il uartv of

OlreaiMaii attaetteil Mr. lican, am i

anl msltreRted his escort. l

lleaji has romplaiiied to the t'orte.

AUSTRIA.
ViEifNA, May 7. The Prinr of WaUa

and rrinre'mid Krineem Hilliam of 1'rtw.U ar--

rivd tli in inoruing, to beprvnent at the marriage
0 KtMolj.h and Mechanic.

The Vni'f and queen of the Belgians y

roix'tved deputation, frotrt the city of Vienna,
to whom they exprenwd heartfelt )4uasnru at the
tie which wan about to unite Helvium with An-
trin. They tuiid Princes Stevhanie'ii heart al ri.ndy
belonged to her new home. 1'hu royal couple af
terward received the president of the Austrian
and Ilungariait chambcrn.

RUSSIA.
St. Pktkuhihiko, Mat 7. A ukac will

le publiahMl Saturday or Sunday lessen-
ing rent, to which penaanU are li utile, iorlaii(b
from thirty to ixly-iiv- e jer eent. TIiIh will apply
to thirteen noithern guvernmenfs. There will he
ther U!caureMof amelioration for the ntli. The

ex)MM'tuUujm of a eoutftutfou are protably
The ..rVayi that Omnd Duke Wiehael trill

go to Tilli shortly to render up Uie lit utrmuicy of
the CaiiCMnn. He will leturn nernmuontly to St.
Petersburg. Cietierals Melikoft' and Milutine are
spokeu of ju eamlidatea to ttiiex-ee- him.

. FRANCE.
Pauls. May HUaire, mluUUr of

fn iifii aJTulrc, ha.s in funned the biuret committee
uirtt tne impenotug eoniiict witn the Kmunun
would ml the mlllutry imu of theTuniadilhcullv.
ami would be ueeeeled by diphmulic uetiuii-- .

ranee, he ttuid, unr ImiuihI to pndeet tier iiitere.--U-b-

iiuiHj.siiiK HUbHtMitiul condition on the bey..
Mr. Keniieily, who has been hen to li wush, on

behlf of KngUint), a new Kreuch tarill' treaty of
coiinncree, has returned to Loudon aftera wries of
roiiferencen with high ottiehtls. Negotiations will
be resumed-i- Iondon. After the promulgation
of the new tariff of tlie eighth inatant. ail ireuties
of tomuiercc. wi'l te'aiiiiouuced on tlie same ilay.
Th prtticnt tarifl' will not he In firee after the
ehchlh of Novemler next. Sjeral government
have givun notice of their inteuUou to seud dele-
gates to negotiate new commercial trclhlcH. ,

ENGLAND.
Londox, May 7. Mr. Gladstone i iiu-- p

roving, but will go to- the country for a shurt
mat.

Mr. Carlvle'a niece writes to the Time in re-
ply to of J a men K rondo relative to f lie
iiublienthm rf Carlyle rcniiniatAinves. bhe sayt
t roude reference to a hidden reaon for hht n

hun Hwtkened a curiosity which he can now
hardly refneo witify. Her letter concludes as
folluW.-i-; "If Mr, r'roude would but Mirrvmler the
papers now, to be examined aud decided upon by
three friends of Mr. Carlylc, It would be in ac-
cordance with his obvious m ton t low an cxpreascd
rn his will, and would be joyfully accepted by
every memlier of the Carlyle family."

The llritltfh lward of trade return for April show
a dereae of C,3?,70:J in the value of import aa
compared with tho same month last year, and a
dremw of Al,Hy:i (rjy in the value of export. .

A ma iiriine! Levey, a relative of O'Denovnn
Ito-H- han bwn arrested in Dublin under the co-
ercion act.

A dir. patch from Bolton, Lancashire, nays; 'A
family named Seddon haVe had a windfall of prop-
erty valued at 1,000,000, which had been incmui-cer- y

niuce ItiftT. The property wan beiiieathed to
John Seddnn, who died in the workhouse. Ills
helm Inherit this rat fortune.

The thnrt myx "We understand tlie re is aMroug
desire at the Vatican for ftmie direct authiniutltve
meahs of communicatiou with Lowland, with a
View to gaining more authentic knowledge on the
rixial nuealiotta, eajtocially thte eotuuvteil with

A letter from the Mot Rev. Thoman W. Croke,
archbLsbop at Cnshel, ih publishetl. In which he
iuvs: "I can uot approve of the action which the
Irish party are said to contemplate to exhibit their
sciiAcof loyalty to Dillon and the reprehension for
ms arrwt. An overwhelming majority ot mo irisn
people are in favor of giving the government a fair
chance of pacing the land bill.

PARLIAMENTARY FROCKEiUNGS.
lu tlitf houto of comuimia Imti uivht a motion

was agreed to that the homse thinks Homclhing
Rhould be done to improve the dwelling of the
lalrorent in Ireland.

Kontter, cliief iteeretary for Ireland, nUted that if
the govern men t Ctuld see any way of projo-iii- R any-
thing to ettect the object of the motion in the
land bill it would gladly do so.

lilkc, under-foreig- n secretary, replying to an
attack by Ellis Ashmcad Itartlett ou the govern
ment s foreign policy , incidentally staled that the
ttetLlciueiit of the Greek frontier question was due
loan understanding arrived at letvccn Gowhen
and bismarck, which led to the united action of
Germany and KukuiiuL

The conservatives in the house of comniou will
resist th tliTt refuting of the bill for the amend-
ment to the parliamentary oath act. ami also take
a division against U on ita second reading.

TOTAL AltSTIAEACK.

The Wemen'n Temperance 1 aion Or--'
nanlBCd on m Cloapel Kni F.lee

tion of OllicerH.

Aa a result of the stirring appeals and con-
vincing arguments of Mi Willanl. the earnest and
ttevoted auvncateof teru(iernce, UuriiiK tier receut
visit, tlie ladies of Memphis have formed n braneh
Women's I 'hrUtian Teiu(ieniiiee unimi on the gos-
pel temiieraiice tmsis, a iih a lueuitiershiii of over
lifty. On last Wectiiesday, nlthe close ot fiss

aitilivai at the iVntral Itapti.t clnireh, a
rtiiuiultuw wasehosen to nominate the neeessar
onieers, to report at the raei'lini; an Saturday at :J

p. m. This report wasaecordiiiKly made yesterday,
and, ou motion, was unanimously aitopted. The
following are the oftleeni:
frrtitiaU Mrs. Ktnily II. Armour.

Mrs P. T. Porter, Mrs. R. G.
Crair, Mrs. Samuel Watson, Mrs. T. V. Brown and
Mr. Dr. tieorae White.

.Vcreurif. M rs. Krank W. Fisher.
TVriwiiirr. Miss Augusta Tovell.
Xtfirui-iiin- . Mrs. J. L'llderwood.

A3 WOKKKltS IN SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS.
Thniwjh vol Prm. Mrs. J. O. Pierce and Miss

Clara Conway.
Huvutjb .NaVsitA SclionU. Mrs. Angus Campbell.

A CXOTIIIXO MAX

la torn. alia Creditor How They Stand
on Hia Books.

At the county register's office yesterday, a
dicd of astigiiiuent waa tiled by Mnrrta Fuld to
Allien SeesMl, assiKiiee. Thu proiiorty eonveyeil in
trust cotisi.ts of a stock ot itoods In storehouse
No. XBP-- i Main street, Memphis. The vrors-rt- Is
hi bo sold for cash and the proceeds divided as
follow: '

First To the payment of the expenses of the
asyiKiiment.

PREFERRED CREDITORS.
Second To the following preferred creditors:

Schwab & Co., $417:1 isl; Manhatuin Hank of
Memphis, IJUim: Albert Seesel, $imsi: II. l .iwcn-stei- u

Bros., S.VJ7: 11. Morris ik Mm., :r 'ii:
Isaac Frcidman k Co., Jisii Xk i. W. Aschner,
17. ni: IjhiU Churrv. $lJ-- : Rice, Stix A Co., $."J7
J. Sherlianl. llirsch A tirananer, Jl.vt;
& Jouea. ellli.r ,V Co., t'.T; Wulf .t Wild- -

licruer, .4. The aliove ereititors to le paid
In lull If possible, except that debt of Wolf A;

WIlittK-recr- , whereof the trustee will pay as a
'referred debt of the first-clas- s of crvditura withIhose above naniiHl, the sum of f l.ifW ho.

GK.NEIIAI. CRKDITOUS.
Thlnl Wolf A Vildlierser, lialance. tlM

Newlmre, Stein, tjiucr 4 Co., lt"d:t 4."i; Slix,
Krouse St t!o., siri(H 4tj: tiouUiiiltli, lK'b t Klaw,
iil9 75; Foeheimer, Frankle Co.,

Bros., Dessar, Bros. Ai Co., Sti :;
Cellar A: liniin. Kt: L. A-- W. Michaels .V Co.,

:7s; I,. Lt.wvuson & Co., tun I'. A. Sutilcln A
, Isi; ltendskoif, Bros Co., Jl-- 75.

Selljiman, oc Co., 4.

THE COTTOX 91 EX.

ir

C'o I'I7

Meeting or the Committee to Arrange
tor the Convention.

At the cotton exchange committee-room- s

Te.terday afU'ruoon, the joint eoiiiiiillle of the
MlssiM.iipi Valley PlniilefsasMHialioit held a uieet
lug. Chairman B. uaylii pnidiiig.

LARUE ATTKNDAVK ASSURER
A letter from President Morchead, of the Missis-

sippi Valley Planters assoelaiiou. was read, and iu
which he stated that he was iu receipt of numer-
ous Kilters from nil portions of thu country, actvpt- -

Ing invitations to tlie eou veil lion to Im- - held 111

Memphis, oil the twenty. Ilflh inslant, and lie hnd
every nson to believe that a very large delegation
of visitors will be present.

INVITATION COMMITTEE REPOKT.
John S. Toof, chairman of invitation committee.

reiHirted that his committee and the asMs-iatio-

had sent out over oue thousand invitations; thnt
Invitations had heen sent to the governors uf nil
the southern and eastern Stales; tout the govern-
ors of North Carolina and Misstviiipi had respond-
ed and intend being present. An etlort is also
making to iuduoc presideut liartleld to attend.

(tIMMITTEK OK ARRANGEMENTS KKPOIIT.

Tliomas Holemau, jr., rhairniin of arrangements
eoniuiluce. reported that a was
making efforts to secure reiluecd rates at hotels for
visitors. T

lK.l.NMvniAlll.i w. in i r.i. i.r.i'iwri.
Ad eilorin, ebainuau of the transportation com-

mittee, reported having roadu arrangements with
all the railroads ieiuliug into the eity. to carry vis-

itors at reduced ru. The Muuiuhis aud Little
Hock railroad will carry visitors at half-far-

llEPORTlNii PIKXiRKSiS.
Jacob Thomimiu and J. T. I'etlit, chainneu of

the reception and linaiiee committees, respectively.
rciMirtcu pnarress.

TO AND KROM FAIR liROPNIV.
It was reaolveil that the movenient of the trains

over the Charleston road to and lounalie Fair
Krounds, the place of mevtiug of the convention, be
tell to the commttteti of arrangements.

ADJOURNMENT.
On motion the meeting adjourned, subject to the

can oi uie eiiairman.

WAS1IIXUTOX XOTEK.

C'oaikllaK 'onlVKra II I mart f lieatea
The New Jillllary Ulvlxtona.

Waiiinothn, May 7. Auother lvepub-liim- u

will be held ou Monday to lake
up tho new phase ol Uie Kotiertsou ijues-II- .

m,' and tlie Hdniinlstratibn senators will
contend lor a repeal of the la.t caucus rule al-

lowing our objection by a senator to send such
nomination over, entitling enijeets to lie bmten
on Uus uuoatiou. Ke exiiei Is that the rule will bc

and he is Dying to muster all the
siivugili possible for a tight iu the sens te. Conk-lin-

eoiuplatiis of iaw-- s and oilier
who, he says, made voluntary professions

ot friendship for him, but dest-rle- lum wlivil tlie
Presidt-u- t made bU attack, liawley and Hale willli uw.auuiuiuirauoii aiue lu Uie cautius. H ai- -

pears, loo, tluit ronkltn has let confidence In

Jauio. a In executive spmIi m yesterday hesllnded
to Imu ji "iliai insu James" Monday's caucus
will leeiale the whole uialter. and the pruvsiitng
opltiirri uthnt it will aree Uitirke up and contina
lloheruon at onre. ;

CHANUIKO THE MILITARY P1VISIOSS. j

The follnwlnais the text of the Kcneral ordef
jimmultsutcU ruUUve to the military divi
visions:

by direction of the President, narnKraphu fmr
ami five of general onler No. hi. dated Ieceniler
IS, lsao, from lhi ollii-e- , eonstituliuij the depart-
ment of Arkanvan and the iniliutry division of the
Itiilf are rescinded, and the lioundary lines of the
military iiiviions of the MisKonri and of the At-

lantic are restored to those in force prior to the
of naiii onler, The military divi-

sion of Missouri is to embrace the deartmeiits of
Texas and of Mihsourl as they existed before the
publication of general onler No. M. of lasO; and
the department of the Flulte and Dakota. The
military divWon o( the Atlantic in to embrace the
departments of the east and south as it was con-
stituted prior to the issuance of ireneral ordor No.
hi, of isso. The leconls of the division oi thetiulf
will be sent to the adjiitant-frtnra- l of the army,
and Ihoae of iheilejiartmeut of Arkansas relttthii;
to the troops, in tlie deriartnicnt of Missouri to the
heailiiiarunt of that department, and those relat-in- a

to the troops in LouUiana and Arkanstis to the
headquarters of the department of the south.

3Iajor-tFenen- il J. M. Sehoiield is placed on wait-lo- g

orders, with full pay, until further orders from
the l'resident.

AI3IIMSritATOHS ,

Of the Kstnte or the Defnnel Munlel-palllj- r

of Meuipbix.

Special to the Appeal. 1

NASitvir.i.E, May 7. The governor ap-
pointed John R. C mIivIu, John J. Dully and
Henry F. Dodil a liquidating board for the extinct
municipality of Memphis.

The Kiioxville Chrunu le has liecn awarded the
contract fur ulilic printing.

M4RV AIEKKO

Ienloalliat Ir. CiritHn Han Matl Away
r Willi Her --Huuey.

New York, May 7. The statement wide
ly published that lr. (iriitin, Mary Anderson's
bustuesM nianager, had in appropriated funds en
trusted to hiaeare by Miss AmltnMm, has called
forth the following statement: "The articles pub-
lished in the various iiapiTa throughout the eoun- -
try to the etlect that I had charged my step-fmh-

and manager, Hamilton (iriilin. with miatippro- -

priating my fundu and property nre nbsoluioly
fal.se. No Rue.k word were ever utterod !y roe.
My jermm&laud biiKiness xelationN wi'h him have
been, during my entire career, of the most a

nature in everv reKneet. and so Ions at I n- -
maiu upon the stiejpe he will he mr mauayer, and
so long a we both live he w ill 1m niv fn titer.

NMITU M ILL MYIXU,

the People of (outlay are of
Straight Arkuuaaa fttripe.

the

Little Kock, May 7. The Gazette Cm-wa- y,

Arkansas, sjiecial rtf v rivs: 'A voung
lawyer by the mime of 1). M. Smith,' living i'u thi
tow n, last night took advantage of the absence of
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Martin, who had
gone on the excursion to New Or-
leans, to inveigle their little daughter
Jessie, aged twelve years, a cousin to the voting
man, to his rooin, ami there ravKhed her." "Major
Bolton, wishing to use the room for some purpose,
went to the door and tried to enter, but tailing,
his suspicion were aroused, aud he watched the
room and saw the young man and the girl come
out. To-da-y he told Colonel Lincoln, the girl'
u ncle. aud upon an investigation the v irl
confessed everything, and stated that
Smith had threatened to murder her if she told.
Smith finding that he wa suspected lie 1 to the
woods, where be was found and captured by theindignant citizens. He is under a strong guard,
but is feared he w ill be lynched before morning.
Tlie panics are of the best people iu the commu-
nity."

the Aims mix.
Home Than the Law which. Prevails

Ireland., --,!
in lh! the Mate passed an

act prohibiting the bringing into the State, for
sale or omcr purRse, all pistols, except army and
navy pistols', weapons used ill warfare. "Koine
time before several pistol dealers iu tills city were
indicted licforo the criminal eourt and found
gntltyoii the charge of having pistols for sale and
selling the same. The nn to the su
preme court, which has now decided that the act
01 uie general asseniiuy 01 i.s.'j was consutuuonai.
and aiiplled to pistols iu the State prior to the
ptssiige of the act. as welt as those brought Into
IhcHtaleafienvArd. t'nder the decision of the

dealers can bring into the Slate and
sell nrgtve away pistols of the army and navy s,

but all other pistols are prohibited, and not
only a dealer, but auy citizen can be punished for
bringing such wcagioiis into the Stale, selling,
truling or giving them away. The punishment for
this ollense, ou conviction, is fifty dollars fine and
iinprisomncut fur twelve tnontbs, at the dis-
cretion of the court. Such pistols are not allowed
to lie carried in any manuer or for any purpose,
but the army and navy pistol may be carried
oppnly in tlie hand, not otherwise, in pocket or
licit or In a saddle nouter. t mler a recent ordi-
nance ot the city il is uKdc a misdemeanor to
carry a loaded gun within the Taxing-Distric- t,

and the same ordinance will apply to carrying
loaded army or navy pistols.

TELEUIUMS

l'wltel for and that May be II ml To-
day by t ailing; at the ttllice at

the Honrs Mentioned.

List of undelivered telegrams remaining at
tlie Wenttin Union Telegraph itliec,3;! Jladi-!- !

Ktreet. ODice Imtirx rum S to 1U:30 a.m.
and from G to !) p.m.:
X Partce,
Miss Nettie Thomas,
GeorRe Slllblilelield,
N Schwab t:
11 .Msas,
A S l.ivermore,
B M llnrroil, 1,
M J Colin.
Wells MolVsIt,
Seheibler & Co,
Peter Bauer,
.1 A t'Ahen C.).
R K ratlerson t'o,
t'harleii Dreshfeld,
J KeiKiiuy,
0 II V FiST.
Ilmwii it: June,
; P Hunt .V Co,

R S Tavlnr,
City till Works,
J T Fa reason,
K II Ellis,

An n ti

Bro..

Elsie

Whiteiiiore,
Peres
Toof Co.

Mrs
Co,

Tall,
1

Ktb Co,

Co,
t'o.

TI1KIK MOXEY

laramly Aicnlnxt RiftkaTet
to Taken.

In the organization the Factors Mutual
Insurance company, Memphis, Tennessee,
the lollowing subscription guaranty

against at the
county register's office:

iiinuiaek.

PUT

A. C. A. Treadwell Co
Stewart, Ciwynuc Co
Joint T. Fiinnusui....,
Hill, Fontaine tr. u
C. P. Hunt Co..... t
W. A. ti aire Iiro 1

Mallory, Crawford : Co..
.iiaione

W.
M.

II.
W. &

W. Ualbrealh A
KMea. Iloan tt Cl

lturlou Co
John K. Co
Coltun

R
E

A

V

It

K

Franris E
Kuld,

Martin Cohen,
Peter jr,
J ,t: t'o,
S A:

Henry llendee,
J' F Cmne,

A Fai res.
A

W II (ioiidri. li.
catnp,

Cyrus
1.

Oliver, Finnic & 'o.
A

Ad Storm,
F Hrode A:

Panola oil
James D Smith.
Charles

Fnntt
be

of
of

as a
fund risks have been filed

& B. &
&

Ji
A

DilUrd i Collin
&

Jacobs ii: Boker

tsowurc, x 10
V. Taylor ..--
L. Meachani

Thomas Allen -
J. Caldwell

B. Co....

Fuliner. t:
Speed k

Cieene

M

iW

lleary

SrORTS OF THE TCBF.

Jin.ooo
lo.ortii

OnO

7,.rAi

5.000
r.ioo
.".(on
."i.ism
5.1WI
,"i,(SSI

r,0isi
.'i.noo
5,000
s.iioii
s.nmi

t lii.OOO

Opening Day at Lexington.
Lf.xinutoN, Ky., Mav 7. The spring

races oiened to day with fair weather, good at
and a heavy track

Firgt A'ihv. Mile dash. Harry Cow first : Claris-sim- a

second. Ijivaca Ihird. Time 1:51!..
.Srnmd Ktwe. Plueuix hotel stakes: mile aud a

quarter, staeo first; Bell d'i ir second, iict Away
third. Time 'iilii'i;

Thin! Htuv. Tilly slakes; half mile, for
Ruuuyineite iirst: Mamie O. second,

Mcgihbous third. Ort'..
' Trotters at V aslilusitou.

Washington, Jfay 7. The unfinished
nacini: race of Thursday was won by Mattie Hun
ter. Time 2:21-;- ' 4, 2:2-1- '. The uiiliuihed troltins
race, 2:21 class, was won by Jersey Boy. Time
2:'.'. 2:21V The noslponed races resulted as
follows: The 2:?2 class was won by Kelltuckiiili.
Wliitetielil rei'iind. Fritz third. Tune 2::si,4.

. &,. Friry. won lhe first beat and Wliite
tielil the second. The second race, 2:2s class, was
won by I nalalii, Iidv Crossin seeolid. J. V .
Thomas third. Time 2:2S. 2:2s1;. 2 'jy1.. 2:''4.
2:2si'., 2;:si ; Lady Crotin won thu tirst two heats
and Thoiuas the third. The last race. 2 : class,
was woir by Aulinda, Cranirer sit'ond, ltai hel
third, rune 2:olJ4, 2:;W.4, 2:;'.

HI.ISKI

10,(100

Time

THE UASE-liAL- L KEC0RD.

ItOMton auil Proslileiiec.
BOSTON, May 7. Bostons, 1; Providence, 1.

M'reealer si ml Troy.
TROY, May S; Troys,4.

10

Itiirlolo sail Itetroit.
IU May 7. Unlliilos, fi; Detroit, 1.

4'liicntfO ami i'levelsiiiil.
CLEVELAND. May I; cievelands, 1.

Three thousand eople w itnesse.1 the game.

Metropolitan sail New York.
NEW YORK. Mav 7. Metropolitans. S; New

Yoiks, 4.

Weekly Morliinry Keporl.
Mortality report lor week ending Satur-

day, May 7th, at ti p.m.

Name.

M Freeman
J Bridges

E Clarke
Jkne Kurd
Surah A
W H Koeii.

MnalUr
Rotiert Brown

Munch
E MeKiskiek..

Monroe
P illiams
Rob't Jackson..

KI'vd Winston
Wm' Reid
J Anderson....

Johusou..
Newliern

Seliua Broivu..

Willard.

:

Pisiesta, Malatesta

Taylor Arnold,

11

A

lierog.

5.U0O

tendance

KFALO,

Robinson

Age. Sex. .Color. Cause of death

:i male. ;white droisy.
40 male, white consumption.
i'.ii male, white eiiThosi- - liver
,M female, white general delul.
'1 female, while eoiisuniitioll.
- female.' while dysentery,

mns female, white convulsions

Jt
;'

4
4"i

4
7.i

i

J

W

male, enl'eil railroad aeci.
mule. iMl'ed drojisy
male, col'etl gun wound,
male, eol'ed lyp. ma. fever
male, eol'ed ctineus. brain,
male, eol'eil isinsiunptiou.
inalu. col ed dniwned.
male. iMl'el neglect,

female. col'ed piiison mor.).
fvmulu. eol'eil eouviilsious.
female, itil'ed semfula.
female, eol'ed consumption.
female, wl'ed typ. ma. fever

Coroner's liupiest.
Distribution of deaths by wards First,

; second, 0; third, 0; fourth, 2; fifth, 2;
Kiv.Ui, 4: s.'entli, z; eiglitli, z; nnitli, 1;
tenth, 1. City hospital, 4. Still-bor- U.

White. 7. Colonnl, 13. Total, 2D.
A. D EAK1N. M. D..

Seeretan Board td Hisltll.

Means Mean BUMlnrMau
Cincinnati, May 7. Mayor Means has

issued an order lor the enforcement
Sutiihivi of the law whii h reads as follows; "

m'IIs or barters any spirituous liquors on the
tirst day of the wcek.coiumotily called Sunday. ex-

cept upou the written prescription of a pnii tieing
shall be lined nut more than lillyriUysleian, isiliee have Inii direiled to give e

to all saliam-keier- s '

rioyd'a laadlra.

MINOR MASTERS

Made the Most of Cherokee Indians and
the Fort Smith and Maacvgee Koad !

Philadelphlaus Demanding Ue- - i

forms in the Adnilninlration
of Their Affairs.

A SlaHHaehiisetls Village Ravaged by
Smallpox A Mad Do? Knns a Mock

Failure in Cincinnati The ,

O'Lcary Walk in Chicago
Canght In a Mine.

City of Mexico, May 7. The Eads ship
railway contract has liecu unanimously approved
by the chamljer of deputies.

A einrlnnafll rall arc.
rrNriVKATr, May 7. "I. T. Hlmmoim, rarriaee

miuitiftu'turer, inmlp no awiKiiment for tlie
iHMit'Htot lti8 enniitora. Liabilities esiiqiHWd at

Smallpox In JtaMaeliMrtta .

A BAMS, May 7. The Miiallitox hu spread here
to hii extent that the board of ht'ftltli in alanued,
and a (Hsthouse is beinu built.

Victim fa Mad
HALIFAX, Way 7. A mad dog running wild in

the streete of Hpriughlll hit noTeii children, Ihr.fmen aud one woman, be inn shot. It
feared that mot of the vii lims will die.

Powd In a l'al Mtne.
. CHICAGO, May 7. A disimteh (mm LaSallesaysi
the engine in the Union coal shaft broke this after-
noon, leaving 200 miners in the pit- - Some van get
out by the eseaie shaft, but fully half of them will
be obliged to pahs the night fu their subterranean
prUnu.

A Forger Well Fixed,
CHICAGO, May 7. James B. Pole, of Bradford,

Illinois, who hat; acquired distinction a--s a forger of
government bond.-- , and whoxo workmanship wiw
only ditingniPhabltf from the genu ii to by beinc
Mipi'rior thereto, was brought oi-- t before Judgt?
llioilgelt's court and gave bond in the sum
of $20,000.

Two to Oaeiram Fraud. ;

CHICAGO, May 7. The O'Leary six-da- iquare
heel and toe pedestrian toumanieut ope us

evening at the exposition building. Tlie
thirty contextuntfi are' on hand. The tirst priw
SIOOU. ecoud 9700. third Kou, fourth i'JOu, li ft ii $100.
Forty per cent, of the Kate money will be divided
among the winners. The track Is eight laps to fi
mile. .

Reforms Urgently Dfmandtd.
rnu.Aiif.i.riUA, May . A larire raceuuir

was held at tho Academy of Music 111

of

oveniiiKfor the purpose of lnyint! upon uiemboni
(if the th necuasitjr of immediate ac-
tion upon the passage of tlie amouded tax bill .which
provides for tlie abolilioii of the fee system, which
shall then o into the city treasury, and for the
apiHiintment o: a deliniuent collector by Uie ta
receiver, who shall bu compon&awd hv a lixed
salary, instead of fees which lie now retains. ,

. 1'iifhtiDff Acninat nesttny.
PARSONS, KS.. May Kelso, assistant

attorney of the Missouri Pwiiie road, has returnetS
fnim the Indian Territory, having just had an in-
terview with the Charoketw concerning the build-in- g

of the Muskogee and Fort Smith branch. He
asked that the preliminary survey might be made,
leaving the iiuestion of building the road to be de-
termined iu the future. :hief Busbyhead, of tlie
t'hcmkecN, said that lie would take the matter un-
der advisement and answer next week.

Bocardu Again a Winner.
ST. Loris, May". A shoo h for f."i00 a

side took place here this afternoon between Cap-
tain llogardus and V. II. MiK-hel- of Virginia 100
binls, tliiny yards rise, Kuglisli rules which wax
wou by Ilogardus. the score sbindlnc so in 78.
Another match for the same amount aud on the
same terms will be shot next week.

INTENSE EXCITEMENT OX V1XCE ST.

A Nrbool Bay's Adventure A Mather's
Anicuiah fur Iter Lost Bojr Brier le 'Ncrintion ot Hi Perambulations

Alter Hours of Heparntlon He ,

is Bentared la the Bosom of
His Parents.

Uosr He Was Identified Meeting- - el"
Two load Hearts Ik! It Is! Mj

Uur l.aat Child! His Own
Little Story Trumrully

Illustrated. ,

lie started from home early Saturday
morning with a light heart and a heavv
tread, in the pocket of hi nlmoiit wornout
Jacket he had placed live dollars in nickel,
which he had saved from time to time unbe-
known to hi parents, determined to make an
investment that would surprise the whole
neighborhood in which he resided. He wan
dered about the city for many hours, think
ing what he should buy. lie had visited
many store, but the kind oi merchandise
which was exposed to his youthful eyes didn't
tempt him. Tired and aliuoac discouraged, a
happy thought struck him he had fre-

quently heard hi father remark that at the
Mammoth Clothing House a boy could buy
a cheap and receive the same polite atten-
tion a a full-gro- man. To thi place he
quickly plodded, and on hi wav he pictured
himself attired iu a new suit of clothes, and
in less time than it takes to tell his imaginary
picture was transferred into a reality. ly

satisfied and happy he started for
home, which he soon reached. He entered
and to hi great astonishment he was not
known, having undergone a complete change,

fur lire Uiiri, and a beauty ut that. Trium-
phantly he stood in the presence of his moth-
er. He smiled, she shrieked: ' it isl it is! my
long lost child."

IIOTKL. AltKIYALiN.
Peabody Hotel 4'. H. Galloway

rrorirtor. Co.,

Kates t2 50. H and (1 ner da v. The house Is fnr--
ished with a steam passengerelevator, and is first--

.ss in every aeparuncuk beveniy-nv- e rooms ai
60 per day.

Mm J J Pnlliam. Tenn Miss M Hancock, Tenn
H W Johnson, lia I, II Billinger, N V
J T Satlill, Tenn B landman. La
U Johnson, Ark B Bl.-k- , Ark
J 1. Sliced. Ky P P Peace. Ky
Mrs S J Waterberry, X Y Miss N J Waterberry, X Y
1, H Hart. N Y M Schwab, city
L J Williams. X Y W B Cheatham, Tenn
J Marx, Cincinnati
T W White, Miss
W 1 tiraham, Iowa
M Isenlieru, X Y
T A Ireland. Cin'nati
J I I.vnch.Miss
F Bunksmith, city
W White, IfltxburK
o 1 1'ittman, ky

Rexinger.

Bivenour.
Montgomery,

Pittsburg
W Broclway, Tenn,

7th.
A M P. T. Raincr, Oakland
c llavllsou
J I Glenn .t wife, l'enu

i W Thompsou, Ky
E Barrow jr, LouisVille
J K Bride, Ala
A Suirs, Tenn
J It Thomas, 1'onu
J J Turpen, Kv
K Y Sprinic, oliio
W P Eekles, eity

And

(i Skene, Ky
J J lerr. Col
t Tenn
A Merrill, Ky
A Pa
T J Texas
J A Matthews, citv
J B White,
w urowuer, Ky

A

Gaston's llotel May
McMillin, Tenn

Buraet, M W Xeal. Ky

t

M

J C Weller, l'enu
F li Smith, city
J K Duke, Ky
W 11 Cheppor, Ala
B B RcKraud jr, & family,

Ala
J I'lmaun, Penn
W II skinner, 111

A U Ferguson, Ark.

KUEMElt'S
XEW

BONNETS,

the price thereof would surprise
Kremer's Xew Kibbons and Flowers were
not so pretty and cheap. Of lovely Lace
Bonnets and pretty Porcupines and Rough
and Ready Krenicr show many new things
now daily arriving styles k scarce and so

uiafch in demand that they had to be made
to order, and consequently are just arriving.

St. Patrick's picnic

At St. Patrick's picnic a beautiful horse
will be rallied on the grounds at Estival
park. The winner takes home his prize, or
rather the prize takes home the winner.
This is more than the Louisiana lottery will
guarantee.

Ik you are in search of bargains
Bejach's column

read

Diamond Shoe Dressing
Is as necetwary to tlie complete arrangement
of a toilet as a pair of new shoes. Messrs.
J. M. Hill & Co. have the exclusive agency
for this article, which has Hilenced all of its
many competitors after years of trial and
deadly competition. Purchasers should be
cautious and see that tlie name "Diamond
Shoe Pressing" is printed on each bottle.
This article is required to lie sold at an ex-

treme close margin, thereby inducing un-

scrupulous dealers to hand you an interior
sttill if you are not definite iu your demand
for the 'Diamond IShoe Dressing." The
reputation of Messrs. J. M. Hill & Co. is
above oueslion. To our citizens, to sUrangers
aud visitors this notice is intended, lioots
and shoes in the greatest variety, most re-

liable make, can be found at this house, and
cau be purchased for less money than any
house in this city. Ample capital and years
of exerieuce enables tlieiu to secure bar-
gains from the manufacturers, which they al- -

. ., i i.wavs share witn tneir pairons. jvenieiuuer
the' place. J. M. hill co.,

Corner Main aad Monroe streets.

T. I. Turner,
DcntUt, 313 Main street,

Iee--t renin null Hhrrhel every day at
tbe Meinphlw.

Xew Ice-Crea- m Parlorta.
Mr. F. Kensieck has elegautly refitted and

oiicued his parlors, which are at
tached to his celebrated confectionery at No.
94 and 90 Veale street, where the public are
supplied with the choicest ices and eoniec-tiou- s.

Mr. Bensieck's enterprise and prac-
tical knowledge of the business places his
establishment at the head of confectioneries
in this city. Steam manufactured
new and improved steam tailing apparatus
for milk, etc., telephone conneciions anu a
free delivery to all parts cf the city are part
of the secrets of his great success and popu-
larity in the Imsinens. He makes special
rates to picnics, hotels, boardinghouses, etc.
(iive him a call.

IteiM'Ut of the Orphans.
Tlie lady managers of the Leath Orphan

asylum will open a room on the sixteenth,
where they will serve dinner, lunches, straw- -
berrics, cream, etc., for the benefit of the
orphans. Those who are willing to assist in
this work will please attend a meeting at the
Court Street Vresbyterian church at 10
o'clock Monday (ninth) morning. "

METBOPOLITAN IIOTIX, .

as saenaMiytvanla Avenue, WaiMagUs
City, Preolded Over by Three !

Memphlansi, Who Will Make It
the Headejnarfers of honth- - .

, rs People. . ",! j

Among the very best- anil most DoDtilar
noteia ui i V.HV is tue iietroKl.
itan, formerly Brown's, pituoU-- i on imsyl-vani- a

avenue, lietween Sixth and Seventh
streets,' and midway lettveen the executive
mansion ami the capitol, ami within one
block of the railroml depot. The Metropoli
tan Jiaii neeu leased tor a serieft ol years by
two well-know- n W. H. Sel- -
den aud S. ii. ltobbins. , Jlr. Seldun has had
no little experience as a hotel keeper, having

if

been connected witn me Arlington ami JSor- -

vell, of Lynchburg, Virginia; the Arlington,
of Danville, Virginia; the Kimball House,
of Atlanta, Georgia; while Mr. S. B. Bobbins
has been the famous proprietor of the Plant
ers Hotel, of Augusta, lieorgta, and tlie
Overton Hotel, oi Aieuipius, iennesee. This
is a splendid hotel teaui, and thev will make
the Metropolitan the headquarters of the
southern people visiting the capital of the
States. The hotel has been painted, reftir- -
niHhed aud refitted in every department. It
is thoroughly heated by steam, and has every
improved convenience known to first-cla- ss

hostelries. Their charges are moderate, and
no pains spared to give entire satisfaction to
their guests. One of Otis Brothers' elevators
carries the guests to every floor, and runs
day and night Street railways to all parts
ot me city pass me rhior. Mempiitans and
tnose living in Arkansas, Mississippi, Alar
bania and West Tennessee will lie pleased to
learn tnai me cmei cleric anu manager oi the
Metropolitan is no less a personage than
Frank M. Crawford, who not lone since was
chief clerk at the Peabody hotel, of Mem--
puis, auu oeiore mat, nad been connected
with the Western hotel, and also with the
Maxwell house at Nashville. . Mr. Crawford
made a host of friends while residing in
Memphis, lie having ever been polite, affable
and attentive to the wants of all his guests.
With Mr. Selden iu charge of the general
management, Mr. Bobbins in charge of the
internal arrangements as a caterer, and Mr.
Crawford in the office, a resident of this sec-
tion of country could not help but feel at
home while sojourning at the Metropolitan.
It in safe to predict that the southern people,
when in Washington" City, can always be
found at the hotel presided over by Messrs.
Seidell, Bobbins and Crawford.

DEI1G 1ITF VIa EXCIKSIOX

To New Orleans and Port Eadx, 1'ndcr
the Management of If. Iu Colltim,

Leaving- - Xeiuphl at Niton Kexl
Wedueaday, the Klevcnlh

Instant Uood to the
TwcBly-Hrs- t In- -

, Htant.

Wednesday next, the eleventh instant, the
Collins May day excursion will leave this
city for Xew Orleans, ria the Mississippi nnd
Tennessee railroad, the fare for the round
trip being only eleven dollars, all tickets be-

ing good to return in the regular trains until
Saturday, the twentv-lir- st instant incl nsive.
Tickets for thi charming excursion can. be
procured ot James Xpeed, J.o. 287 Main
street, corner of Madison. The cheap fare
will no doubt induce hundreds of pleasure-seeker- s

to visit the Crescent City at this, the
most delightful period of .the year. Among
the attractions promised is a trip to Eads'
jetties, at the mouth of the Mississippi.
There are numerous places in Xew Orleans
and along the lake, and the watering places
on the coast, on the Mobile railroad, that
oiler great attractions to visitors. Then the
competitive military drills which aie to
come off at Xew Orleans will be of great in-

terest to Memphians, the Chickasaw Guards
being entered to contest for the prizes. The
trip will be most enjoyable for those who
love pleasure, and will be most convonient
to those having business at Xew Orleans,
The excursion train will leave the Missis-
sippi and Tennessee railroad, South Mem-
phis, at a quarter past twelve in the afternoon
of the eleventh next 'Wednesday. Excur
sion tickets can also be purchased at all the
stations along Hie iiueol the above road lie- -
tween here and Grenada, and at stations on
the Chicago, St. Louis and Xew Orleans rail-
road.

A GREAT KKYOLUTIOX

In the Manufacture of 'otton-N-- cl oil
and Oil Cake.

Felix R. Lanier, an old citizen, and a pio-
neer in the cotton-see- d oil business, after
years of labor, has discovered and lately pr.U
ented a process of inestimable value in thi
important factor of commerce. JJy this pro--ce- ss

planters will be enabled to hull and re-
tain in perfect preservation their seed for
any desired length of time, thereby giving
mem tne advantage ot cheap trasportation
when the rivers are at good boating stages.
And the oil mills will he afforded facilities
of hulling and holding their seed perfectly
sound and safely at cheap rates of storage
until they can he worked at convenience.
And, by Mr. Lanier's process, almost the en-
tire crop of cotton-see- d can lie utilized. It
should not fail to attract the attention of
our local and the foreign oii manufacturer as
tlie kernel can be shipped to any part of the
world without injury from dampness or heat
from long sea voyages. The process, for its
cheapness and simplicity, is uneijualcd by
anything of its kind we have ever seen. Mr.
LanUr will at once take measures to utilize
this truly valuable discovery," and invites an
investigation by those interested.

The importance of this discovery cennot
be overestimated. Xow, that the kernel of
the cotton-see- d can be preserved to an indefi-
nite period, the discovery will be of great
value to the public and the planter, and
those engaged in any wav in the cotton-see- d

business will be greatly benefited by this im-
portant discovery. Felix R. Lanier has re-

sided in and near Memphis for thirty years.
He is a gentleman of the highest integrity,
and lrom our knowledge ot the man, we
have au abiding faith in the value of his
great and important discovery.

Spring aud Summer Hats.
Xow that the spring season has opened,

light summer hats are in demand. The bet
place to secure a serviceable hat is at the
store of Martin Cohen, Ho. 219 Main street,
under the Worsham House, near the corner
of Adams. Cohen has received a large stock
of straw and other eoods suitable to the
southern climate, which goods are oflered for
sale at very low prices that defy successful
competition. You can purchase a hat at
Cohen s at from twenty-fiv- e to ufty per cent,
less than at any other house in the city,
(jive him a call and examine the goods.

Xew Firm.
Messrs. J. Schilling & Co. have the large

and convenient Union Ktock Yards on Sec-
ond street, at the Louisville depot, where
they are prepared to do a commission busi
ness in live stock. Mitppers wilt find it to
their interest to communicate with this new
firm, who are prepared to otter many
menu to their patron

Good hands can obtain employment at
Watkins's on dresses. Call early.

Tke German Mai fest
Will be celebrated in grand style on Mon-
day, May ltith, at the Leath Orphan Asylum.
Privileges sold Tuesday, May 10th, at :

See advertisement.

Stand not upon the order of your going,
but go at once, and yon will he benefited.
Men's shirm, underwear, collars, culls, hand-
kerchiefs, etc., half price.

MAI, lAlfcW tNSTINt & CO.

Picnic and Pleasure Suits.
AVe have an immense line of boys' and

children's suits in wash goods and cassi meres
good, reliable materials at o0 a suit.

Various patterns to select from. Mammoth
Clothing House, 238 Main street.

Attention, Police Oliicers!
We respectfully call your attention to our

splendid line of blue yacht suits the best
goods mantilacttireu suuauie lor areas or
fatigue duty. Those goods are made equal
to the best home-mad- e work, and we will
sell them to you at $13 50 a suit, which is a
great bargain. lespecttully, II. Meyers &
Co., Mammoth Clothing liouse, 238 Main
street.

Xouby Hats
At the Peabody Hat company's new hat store.
r resh stylish hats, standard makes. Stetson s
fine soft hats a sjiecialty. Nobby young
men's hats, youths' anil children's in
large variety. Quick sales and small
profits. We will be pleased to show the
goods to any one desirous to examine the
spring styles. rEABODY hat company.

Xenril Cures Neuralgia IusLaally
A few drops applied kills the pain. New

Bite 50 cents. U. VV. Jones & Co. agents

Second-Han- d Carriages
FOR SALE CHEAP.

Two full leather top baronches.
One stationary top rockaway, good ttyle.
Three doctors' top phaetons.
One very handtome pony phaeton.
One light road wagon.
One piano-bo-x laitlier-to- p buggy.
A few open buggies.
All the above vehicles are in thorough re-

pair and newly painted. Parties desiring
anything in this line will do well to call
soon. I will sell thent cheap for cash.

OWEN LILLY, 44 aud 46 Adams street.

Memphis Christian Advocate
Will be issued from 227 Second street, in this
city, next Thursday. 'Notices should 1 in
by Tuesday, as a Very large edition will be
seut throughout the city and for huudreds of
miles around. This aflorda a rare chance
fur advertising.

D. D. MOORE, Editor and P roprietor.
Mat 6, ltsi. .

BUSIIESSiiEI
i; !
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WONDER
AX OUR CONTINUED SUCCESS

PROFESSIONAL MEN SAY THAT
Ounce of Our Practice iii These Dull Times is

Worth Tons of Their Theory. i

WORKINGMEN, MECHANICS, . :
And the People Generally Pronounce TJs in Sentiments of Enthusiastic Approbation.

7 0

l$Onr Imw Prices do not suit the clothing dealer?) in Memphis. They are Minealing. The mimic it
Kttting too lively for them. We are not aiirprisetl. We oxpet tetl it. We did not eoine to thit eity to
open a large Clothing Jfou&e to please clothing dealers. We did it for the people' uenellt, and
their patronage shown they appreciate our enterpriHe. We claim lobe a blcMMingto the community,
and deserve the earnest support of all classes. We sell more Clothing for Men's, Youths' Hoys' and
Children's wear than one-ha- lf of the other clothing houses In this city combined, which is suuiciciit
proof that we undersell all competitors. We feel elated over our success, and well we might when
we know how much good we have done. Success has stimulated our ardor and given a keener edge
to our ambit ion to be first aad foremost in business enterprise and progresv. In proof of the forego-(rw- e

hereby Invite you to the most Klegautly-titte- d and Elaborately Stocked Clothing House ia

p.m.

hats

tlie rMHiln. xne accompanying I'rice List bears inuispuiaoie eiwniw 10 iue iaw iat nuveneu
evcryjtner reputable ueaier, ana oner none imu --superior ubimw in eaiu iiur.

9
Men's all-wo- ol Suits, style Sack and Frock, material Scotch, English and Irish Tweeds and Che-

viots, iu various patterns, at $9, lu and $12; these suits are suitable and good enough to wear ia
itnr line of business. For $12, $13 SO and $13 we have every description of goods, in ail styles and
well made. Our $15, $16 and $1H are made from custom woolens, of all the latest novelties In Checks,
Invisible, Itroken Checks and Stripes. For $15, $30 and $35 w e can give you many different styles of
UressSults made from French, ticrnmn and English goods, of our ow n Importation, make and tri ni-nii- ng

better than two-thir- ds ot the Merchaut Tailors will give 3011. and at one-thir-d less price., We
never have been able to show as line a line in all departments. Iu White Vests we have the largest
assortment ever seen In this city. We have now in stock 150O White Vests, d liferent patterns, good
enough for any occasion, at 75 cents each, l'urc unadulterated Linen luck. In various styles and
patterns, at is, x iw ana ps.

BOYS' AX CrJILDKfc.VS UEPAItTMEXT Iln this line we are the acknowledged Leaders, as
we make this branch a specialty We are adding new novelties to our Mock every day. ladies are
respectfully invited to call and inspect our magnificent display for the tittle Ones.

ESPECTFU LI.Y,

MAMMOTH Will HOUSE, m MAI
PERSONALS.

D. A. Buowf.r, managing editor of the
Little Rock Gazette, is in the city.

Mr. Stani.ky will sing in the choir at to-

day's service in Grace Episcopal church.
Hiss Clara Baxter, of Ripley, Tennes-

see, is visiting W. D. Wjlkerson, at Gill's Sta-tio- a.

Eugene G. Kkemf.r has returned from
Xew York with the latest styles in ladies'
bounds as woru on Fifth avenue.

Rev. X. Loku will preach hia inaugural
sermou this forenoon at Park Avenue church,
and ht at the Alabama Street church.

Messrs. IIanaueh& Co. an-

nounce elsewhere a large reduction in fifteen
hundred lxxes of Lattiug's Cotton-See- d Oil
Soap fo the trade.

WR.S. Sternberg left at 7:15 this morn-
ing on the Louisville road, to be absent four
months in Europe.' He sails from Xew
York next Thursday in the steamer Leasing.

.The Bluff City Grays, in full uniform, will
march with the Chickasaw Guards to attend
divine service at 4 o'clock this afternoon at
St. Mary's Episcopal church, on Poplar
street.

A Ecreka Springs paper says that
Mrs. R. II. Pearson, in company with
Mrs. J. A. Toggle and Miss Sue Pearson,
from Memphis, are stepping with B. F. JJea-ve- r,

on Pine street.
Captain Sam H. Shock has established

an enviable reputation as a railroad man.
He has been connected with several roads
during the last few years, and his industry,
usefulness and efficiency have made his ser-

vices invaluable. He is now distributing a
handsomely illustrated guide of the north
and west, aud those who desire making a trip
during the summer to either or both sections
should consult with Captain Shock, and pro-
cure a copy of his guide.

Prof. Gebhardt's triumph is the result
of that grand combination of skill, industry
and capital. To-da- y his superb productions
of' photographs are sought for m every di-

rection. It was thought impossible to produce
artistic work in photography at the low rate
of two dollars a dozen, and even to this day
there is not another establishment in this city
where such bargains can be had. The pro-
fessor keeps constantly on hand a full line
of choice picture frames at corresponding
figures.

AMUSEMENTS.

A Most neliKtatral Concert
Took place last Fridy evening, at Leubrie's
Theater, under the direction oi ifot. V ink-
ier, it beintr a benefit tendered the ushers,
The singers outrivaled each other. Miss
Jones and Mr. Stanley we have often heard
and know they are established favorites. Miss
finecht and Mr. llutton sang a duet very cred
itably. Mrs. Moyston appeared timid in the
rendition ol her first song, and being encored,
gave 2 he Last Hose of bummer in a most ex-

cellent manner, singing with a Treat deal of
expression. one certainly deserves encour
agement Misses Pattison and Clark sang
very sweetly. The gentlemen sang well, par
ticulars Air. Kyan, who was in good voice.
Prof. 'Winkler is untiring in his eflorls to
make all his undertakings a success, and too
much praise cannot be lavished upon lum.

A LOVER UF MUSIC.

ADDITIONAL RIVER NEWS.

Wak DKr'T, V. 8. Army. signalService, 1

ltDAY, lttvf7. 1881. Ill p.m. f
Place of Wind.

Observation. Bar- - jlncr' Dir.
j

Koree.

Chattanooga.. 29.9S 70 E. Clm.
Galveston 29 8 75 S. Fresh.
Indianola, 2!.s;t 76 S. Fresh.
Louisville... Ji.tK) 71 K. Lurtit.
Memphis ii.S'J 75 S.E. Gentle.
Nashville JSt.'Xl Tt E. Calm.
Shreveport .... ili.88 ('.'.I S. Fresh.

'jn.ltt 70 S. Fresh.
Little Rock... im S.K. Gentle,
port Fids J!i.'.i6 7.1 S5.E. Fresh.

snir.
Fair.

ICloudy

ICloudy

SHREVF.P0RT, May 7. heavy rain to- -

ditv, and and threatening mis evening
River stationary.

clear.

Clear.

IClear.

elomlv

ST. LOUIS, May7 Xicht River fallen 4 inches,
WiLtlur eliimlv nlld exlremplv warm until 5 p.m..
vliin verv henvv m1n.si.iirm with thunder and
lightning passed over the eity. Iiepartcd: City of
Greenville. Yicksbniv; ew uneaos

KREMEK
KREMF.K
KKKMEK
KKEMEK
KKKMEK
KKEMEK
KKEMEK
KKEMEK
KKEMEK
KKEMEK
KKEMEK
KKEMEK
KKEMEK
KKEMEK
KKEMEK
KKEMEK
KKEMEK
KKEMKK
KKEMEK
KREMEK
KKEMEK
KKKMEK
KKEMEK
KKEMEK
KREMEK
KKEMEK
KKEMEK
KKEMEK
KKEMEK
KREMEK
KKEMEK
KREMEK
KKEMEK
KREMEK
KREMER
K REM ER
KKEMEK
KREMER
KREMER
KREMEK
KREMER
KKEMEK
KKEMKK
KKKMKK
KKKMKK
KKEMKK
KKEMEK
KKEMEK
KKKMEK
KKEMEK

River Teletcrams.

IT!
" CUT " Is the trade-slan- for re-

duce. We have CUT prices in tlie
following Departments. By "Cut''
and we meau a

in some cases of 2."i and f0 per
cer.t. We will mention no prii-c- ,

but inform ourFriendsand the Pule
lie that the goods in the hereinafter-meuiione- d

departments have been
reduced in price. Purchasers may
judge for themselves whether or not
we offer bargains.

nmnOooda Department
ORfSANDTES. LAWNS, MI'I.I.S,
Nt'N'S VEII.INU. CASHMERES,
FOt'LE S ROMAN STRIPES.

Silk Department
ALL FANCY AND
BROCADES. BLACK SILKS and
SOFT FANCY SILKS.

Blark Grenadine
nunc dps and STRIPES.
BLACK HOODS AND

Dress Tri in ml
CORDS. ORNAMENTS. TAS--

SKLS.BfTTONS.F'Ot RACI.IES,
FRINGES. STEEL PASS EM EN-
TER! KS. Jin', tiOI.D and OM
BRE GOODS..

Paranoia and San I'mbrellaa,
All Onr FINE FANCY STYLES,
EXCLUSIVE STYLES.

Trimmed Hata
ALLOrR PATTERS
HATS.

Talrlunifd Hata
All Our FRENCH LACE STRAW
HATS A. 1MPOKTKD SAILORS).

Flower

cloudy

Itioudy
k'loudy

Weather,

Centennial.

"Reduce" Reduc-
tion

STRIPED

CRAPES.

FRENCH.

All Our FIRST IMPORTATION
OF FfNE WREATHS dtSl'RAYb.

J

353-25- 5 Jlniii St.

H. A CO.

OPEN FOR THE SEASON, 1881
THE COOL AND

CREAM PARLORS ,

or

SPECHT & WALTER, 37 MADISON
lw CrcannlelHsrwl Uall partsaf thftlty. t'onntry ordfrs aollrltxl.

PORTER, TAYLORS CO

COTTON FACTORS

- - ITU".! 1MIIN.

s

MARRIED.
HARTLEY BUSTRON At the residence of Col

onel A. Edmonson, Carlisle, Arkansas, Mny 5,

1881, by Rev. Dr. Pipkin, Mr. Ira E. Hartley and
Miss Mauoik M. BcsTrtoji, both of this olty.

ABKRXATirY AUGUSTUS In this eity on the
afternoon of May 7, 1881, by Rev. It. II. Million.
Mr. W. S. Abkknathy and Mrs. M. C. AtrcLsrvs,
both of thin eitr. No erinls.

MED.
LaGRILL May 1, 1881, Mrs. Sarah A . LaGsii.U

nee Morrison, aged 21 years, beloved wife of L.

LaGrill, Jr. Holly Springs (Miss.) papers please
eopv.

IN DIEMORIAM.

MEYERS

PLEASANT

ICE

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
JYo.SOOritOlVTSTltF.ET

William Arklca Goodman,
Son of Walter A. and Corinne A. Goodman, died
a this city April IV, 18M ; aged six yeais.
An unusually bright and lovely child a true

hoy full of the promises of a noble manhood and
of those gentle qualities which won the hearts of
all who knew him, his untimely death is deeply
mourned by a loving family aud mauy friends.

iving and receiving naught but love and happi
ness, the sweet iiiossom ot ms young lttc lias
failed from our sight to flower into full fragrance
aud lieanty in that "fairer land" where alone love
and happiness arc perfect aud eternal. In the
fearless confidence of childish innocence he went
from a loving mother's arms to his Father's house,
and there he rests, secure from every ill, upon the
bosom of Him who was the babe of Bethlehem,
and who has said: "Sutler little children to come
unto me, for of such is the of heaven."
Flowers bloom above his lowly grave aIid tears

his memory, but tlie soul of "our little man,''
that which made him dear to us, shall know noth-

ing but joy henceforth and foreTcrmorc.
Yet in our hearts his memory shall live

Kndcared and beautiful till life is o'er,
And then the promise of our faith shall give

His spirit luck to us to part no more.
(INK WHO I.OVKD HIM

MiLsuiilc Notice.
TKSN ROYAL ARl'H ('IIAPTKR.No. 'i!i V.Si A. M. in stated eon- -

vncation MONDAY Muni, aiay in.
at 8 o'clock, for dispatch of business.
visltmir I'nmiAnioiis lralernanv lnviieo..

Jiv onler J I Il i s . usaua ji, n. fi. il. r.
D" C. Tbader, Sex-r- Lhq'.

WEBUi
Stock.

Tne largest and most ele
trant assortment of Party
and Wedding Invitation
goods ever brought to Mem-
phis, just received by

S. C. TOOF & CO.,

NO. 15 COURT ST.
I 1 1 A. TV' Iv3,ITV

ICS Vine Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
ALLISON, SMITH & JOHNSON.

The tvoe on which this paper Is prlntad la from
Ue aDova rouuury. .l. A i eic l.

AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

S. MANSFIELD fc
MEMPHIS, TF.SS.

AND- -

kingdom

CO.

Slager & Goldbaum,

TAILORS,
Corner of Jefferson and Second Streets.

NOW A COMPLETE LINE OF FINEHAVE I iikm for Nnriac Maid Nnmmer,
and otter tlieiu al a MIH I'KK'K than any oilier
bouse iu Uie eilv. Kirsl-clas- s Work aud Trtnimliigs
only. A call solicited. n. at '.
ENGLISH PORTLAND CEMENT

J. B. WHITE Sc BROS.

Eiislish Portland Cement!
f OVERNMENT STANDARD THE BEST FOR
V A uonerele. rounuaiioua. veuar-uiMir- r
incuts, Artificial Stone, etc For sale by

JOUM A. DESrlK, Hole Agent,
333 Front alreet, Kenphta.

'""s?"

v:

the

Globe Mutual
other Insolvent Life Insurance PoliciesAND Seud uunilier and description of

IHIlie). .1. r?
79 Cedar street, New ork.

Madam Maree, of New York

CLAIRVOYANT,
O A C MAIN ST., ROOM No. ,

ZiirJ the most powerful test medium in Amer
ica. Consult her on dead and living friends; on
business matters: on marriages and love amurs
ran locate every disease ot me nnman ailing.

Orliec hours from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Notice of Stockholders' Meeting

Office op Mississippi asd Tesnfswbe R. R. Co.
Memphis, Tenn., May 4, 1S1.

TY order of the l'resident and Directors of

i

m

J3 Missis-itpp-
i and Tennessee Railroad Comjuiny

and of Stockholders owning ouc-hal- f of the whole
amount of its stock. A general meetiue of the
Stockholders of the Cmipany is ealleii to assemble
at the Verandah Hotel, in Snnlitt, Hlmi.,on

Wednesday, the loth day of June, 1S81,
to decide whether te present gauge of this Com
pany s rosu snail oe rnangea ia a gauge oi lour
feet eight-an- d inches, and to take any ac-
tion on the subject that mav be deemed proper.

S. H. LAMB, Secretary.

Auction Notice.
"TT"E, the nndcrslgned, take this method to ex- -

V V press our gratitmlu to tlie citizens of Alera-phi- s

for the very nry Wnml pntronaoe bestoweil on
us. and especially for the kindly feelings dally ex
pressed for our future sikwss, and we promise by
fir dealings and pramjit scttlemenu to merit a
continuance oi mcir paironane.

J. R. Me DONALD i CO.,
Practical Auctioneers and Apumlsers.

Memphis, May 1, No. 101 Main street.

REMOVAL TO Mo. VT7 MAIN STREET,
Nanlhirn

lloopfaklrt nnd Comet

5 IHiiW I
1 I

solicited. Address as above.

Oraud

HitntifiM-torjr- .

Largest stock
styles and

'grades Corsets
Southwest

Milk, batlu, (.'on
aim Low.

need Corsets.only house
making special-
ty Comets
tout tallies.

kinds oi Braces.
ads. Dress- -
h 1 e 1 (1 s. Comet

Steels.Whalebone
Ladles' Llas- -

tica. The oelc--
rated Uncrusha- -

Bustles and
klrts. latestdiape. warrunted

:to wear months
ICountry orders

Health is Wealth.
Db. E. C West's Nerve and Brum Treatment

A specific Hysteria, Dizziness, Convulsions,
Nervous Headache, Mental Depression, Loss ol
Memory. Spermatorrhea, Irapotrncy, InvoltiDt&r)
Emissions, Premature Old Age, caused byovei-exertio-

self-abu- or which
leads to misery, decay and death. Oue box will
cure recent cases. Each box contains month's
treatment. One dollar a box, or boxes for five
dollars; sent by mail, prepaid, ou receipt price.

guarantee boxes to cure any case. With
each order received us boxes, acconipa
nied with five dollars, we will send the purchase)

written guarantee to return money if the
treatment Hoes etieel acure. liuarantees is-

sued only A. RENKERT 4 CO.. Wholesale and
Retail Druggists, Main street, Memphis, Tull.
Orders mall will receive prompt attention.

J. W. X. BROWNE,

PLUM SEE
Gas, Pipes, Water Pipes,
Sewer Pipes, Lead Pipes,
lumbers JLSrass Work,
Plumbers Iron Goods,
Gas Fixtures and Fittings
Good Work. Low Prices.
Wind Mills for Pumping.

Telephone Order to

BROWNE, the PLUMBER
lO Miiriir-oi- i M..9I? iMpbi.

The LITTLE HAVANA COMPANY
OR

all

the

line
'he

for
All

tuia

lile

for

one
six

We six
by for six

our tbe
not

by
21T,

by

Supplement to ftojttl Havana Iolterj
TAKEN PLACE MAY It, 11HI.

Desiring to meet the very general demand loi
d Tickets, we have devised a Huppletnen.

Ury Series of Prizes, based lljxui tlie Regular Draw
ings of the Royal Havana Lottery, the amount ol

in which are as follows:rnze
1 Prize
1 Grand Prise..

of

a
of

IK

of

1 Grand Prise . ...........
2 Prises ot t'JBO each
5 Prises of 100 each

M0 Prinea of 20 each ......

of

WO Prize of 5 each .
250 Prizes of li each ..

9 Approximitions, of f25 each, to the
ri'inaining uniu of same 10 ai the oue
drawing the J00

2 Approximations, of $J0 each, to the
uunilier preeisllng and following the
one drawing lt)00...........
Prizea TJ. 8. Currency.. .(13,611

Wnolea, SI; llalrf, SO ceiitM.

225

1011

rize naid full United States currency lm--
raedlately on presentation of ticket. For Informa
tion apply to li. L. uuiespie. w. iuri. aterapnia.

ALLAN LINE
Of Royal Mail Steamers

From BmIIIuiom cvaat ai.tkrnat TutsniTLiverpool, via Queenstown. From Bo,ton KvaaTTHCBsDAY Llvensool. Lou.
dmidcrry. Extra btearoers from UIkow, fclasl.
wny auu Mnaaaaerry. this line otTuri su-
perb Cabin Accommodations, and make sn.
I'lALTT aa treatment Steerage Passeu- -
geia. rur ouvwam auu preiaia uekeu apply to

or to 1.KVK A LUKN , ueueral rasaenger Agenta,
mi DIW1..7, nvw lui. , iud Dtuiu
dolphia f) btaia street, ajaftoo.

in

irinuoiK,

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
vWm nare th liircnt alack and na eoainlf awmrlme at af HaraaCallara,

Mind IrMlM, Bark Banda, Hun, Trace Chaina, t4lnirla Tr, llonblc l rw, 1,
Md-Uak- i, Mam Strtnca, ar onrrd iu thin market, and "rjiliii

tcrnlBHl ia aell yan thvae rawliM low aa yan can liny I hem irm any of tbe Wei.era eltlaa. Tua ran order aa van need hea;a4Mla. and have nenaan-- C IRUH
STOCK, and avoid danirer of anelntaliona, which are likely to ocenr. We any
again, nlace na fiitare ardera for thewe sxmIm.

for onr Price Ha and rtve n a chance.-- V

Saddle, Harness and Collar Factory,
IV o. 29 MAIN STREET, MEJlPlf IS, TEXli

WOODRUFF 1 OL

II

.1

bUO

4(0
WO

Tot)

4C

in In

roa
roa vim

to to

t!U--

176-177-1- 79 MAIN ST.j 176-178-1- S0 FRONT ST.
MANUFACTURERS TH0LK8LK DEALERS IN .

URRAEFh
UIUI IIIUUU

M. P.

MIMFs
uuuuiuui

And all kinds of Carriage and Wagon Material.

at

A OF

GOODS TO THIS
of

. FOR TH " '

.

f.,000
1,1100

.. 2,1k 0
3,'i)

a
kind

j.

AND

UU.st

WM.

It

II

FULL STOCK

AND ALL LINK.

ER

WAGONS

SADDLERY AND HARNESS
All Kinds REPAIRING DONE with NEATNESS cV DISPATCH

GENERAL AGENTS

Mllburn. Fill Brothers and Tennessee Farm Wagons

titbit.,

CaahouUaud

JARNAl.IN,

PERTAINING

Q i era r 3
O j'S! ten
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HANCOCK INSPIRATORS and JET PUMPS
WELL PUMPS AND PIPE,

SteamFittingsandPlumbers9 Material
GUM AND LEATHER BELTING.

0

ORGILL BROTHERS &

hPl
1L500 IBozes

Latting's Cotton-see- d OilSoap
AT RElrCCED PRICES-T- O THE TRADE. ,

SCnOOLFIELD, HANAUER k CO.
STik-TZiailllN- T OF THU

mW & PLANTERS BANK OF ME3iriLIS
vt Close of Buiilnei

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts 947,306 44

fixtures, real esUU 4H.424 43
Expense account.. !V,rsi5 '26
U. 6. Ronds cost 2i3,M3 75

Hight Exchange is
4S

A. WILLIAMSON,
A. ). TRKADWELL,

q

f

Khnkliighouse.omce

622,242 CI

11,777,382 M

itan. April 18, 1801.
IIABILITIUN.

Capital paid up... .......
Interact and Exchange.
Undivided Profits

Deposits -

f
31,271 48
7C,rsl5 4S

l,ori6,575 Bi

ft ,777,382 51

xin.uoron.s.A VACCARO. W. B. OALBRKATU, NAPOLEON HILL, JOSEPH BRnCK
K. ENSLEY, H. B. HOWELL, K. M. A HPERHON, J. K. FRANK,
T B. TURNER, A. N.McKAY, B. BAYL1K8, ti. P. HEAD,

n

A. C. TRKADWELTi. rrea. WW. A. WILLIAMSON, V..rros. S. P. RF.A11. Taslilpr

IStnndit tho Jloatl!

' r an . I

W

G. V. FISHER,
(general Agent for.

DOMESTIC
Sewing Machine Co

Needles, Oil, Attiu'lunents
Parts for ull Sowing

MachiueN.

All Kinds or Sew In
clilue Itcpnlred.

263 Second Street
The Light-Runni- ng Domestic. MEMPHIS,

R. L. COCHRAN L CO.

SAW AVB fl.AF1IU MILL, WAVr TTAatW.

600.00C

and

T

DOORS, SASH, BUNDS, HOLDING, LUU.LZ:
iMth anq mnglK, jnoormg, vci.ng, auu w-un-r a ww,

Mai

XOXl.a.aa9a

1


